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I hope that those hon. gentlemen who express dissent from be to act and fot to enquire, and tho case we are dealing
my remark will accept the authorify of a gentleman for'with this afternoon. Mr. Gladstone was proposing that
whose statements on that subject I, for one, entertain a very nobody should be seated; li was asking the buse simply
great respect. Now, Sir, on a former occasion, when a to afflrm that whicb the common law of England-as it was
question like this was before the House, a good deal of use admitted on both sidos of the flouc-distineUy declared,
was made of the only authority that could be found in the namely, that a folon, who had not finished his torni of
debates of the Imperial flouse of Commons against a refer- punishment, was fot ontitled to take bis seat in the fouse
ence of this kind to a committee. In 1870 the Right lon.of Commons, or be returneri as a member of tIc buse of
Mr. Gladstone was urged by an independent member of the Commons; and haemigtproperly say that, inasmuch as it
House to refer the subject of the election of O'Donovan Rossa was merely inviting thblouse to affirm a general prin-
to a parliamentary committee, instead of dealing with it by ciple of law which was recognised ai over the realm,
resolution, and Mr. Gladstone's statement in reply to that it was undignified to refer so plain and simple
view, in which he refused the proposition, is one which was a question to a committee-that it was undigniflecito
repeatedly used on a former occasion to convince this House hesitate to act in making ihat affirmation. The action
that it was undignified to take the step of referring ques. which the fouse is asked to take this afiernoon in vory
tions of that kind to a parliamentary committee. It may different. The Bouse is aýked to pronounce judgment on
possibly be that at a subsequent stage of this debate the the rights, duties, and powers of returning officer;, and net
same language of Mr. Gladstone will be used to convince only that, but to do oxeution likewise, and say that
the House that, on this occasion, it would be undignified te one of the persons occupying a seat in this flouse is not
refer this matter to a committee; and [ may be permitted, entitled to this seat, and that without any enquiry what-
then, to express my humble opinion upon the reasons why ever, without even the enquiry ha is entitled 1o have in a
the resistance of Mr. Gladstone should not induce this House court of law, if bis seat shouid bc atta-ked there, as to tbe
to resist the motion which I intend to make on this occa- right of the Qther gentleman to take bis place in this fouse.
sion. The statement which I refer to, and which, as I said Now, Sir, coming back to the point which I mentioned
before, is the only authority to be found in the debates of a few moments ago, that persons have acquired
the Imperial House of Commons for refusing a roference to rights here other than the electoraven, let me a8k the
a committee, is this: attention of the Houe.e to the effeot on those rights of

" If this were a case in which, after the best investigation we can nake, the resolution whicb the hon, gentleman bas propo8ed. Lot
we thought that any goed, fair, or reasonable doubt attached to the facts us ask oursolves if, in tbîs haste to do justice to the right of
or the arguments of the case, or as to the course which the House ought the majority of the electors in Queen's county, we are
to pursue, then 1 admit it might be the subject of a reference to a com-
mittee, especially if the question were one which involved the examina-
tion cf a long and complicated series cf precedents, such as it would beIouse ifthe hon. membor for St. John (Mr. Skinner) is iot
difficult to bring under the view of the House in debate. But 8ir, innoving thut wo should put the btting momber in a far
our view it is neither the one nor the other. The facts of the case are
the fewest possible, and the principles applicable as clear as can be
brought to bear on any quesLion of parliamentary discussion, and 1 potitioned against in tho courts, and the election law, which
would submit that if that be the case, a proposal to enquire instead of a we adopted ton years ago and upwards, carried out. Wby,
proposai te act, would not be becoming the digaity of tis House.1 Sir, if that hon, gentleman were petitioned againat in the

Some hon, MEMBEIRS. Ilear, hear. courts, what would be bis rights? fie would have the
rigbt to retort againqst the gentlemans whom the on.

IMr. TIIOMPSON. I sc by this assent te Mr. GIadw mhmber for St. John (Mr. Skinner) proposes at once to put
stene's view that t do not unduly anticipate the use they in lis place, and say: I If amn ot entitled te the seat, y
will make of this extract, but I hope hon, gentlemen will are ntentitlod to it cither. Youi ave been disquali
net subnit that statement to the flouse as an authority fied by Corrupt practices ; the clection ba been voiui
agoiintt the resolution I propose te meve, without callirgtheoconsoqurn hef igh corrupt practices f yonr agents.
attention of the fwouse fairly to the surrounding circum- The election bas ben void h consequenco f irregularities
stances. In that case Mr. Gladstone could fairly challenge in cennection witc the conduet e aftheelection; the election
auy member of the Iouse to say that there were any facts lias been void iunconsequece ef undue revisien anfdhe elec.
or precedents at ail requiring examination. The only fact toral lists, the want cf jurisdiction, perhaps, cf tho roviser
as; respects whih there eould have been even an investiga. who revised thoei, and tho wantef the certification cf the
tien, w-as the identity of the person returned with the person proper lists t the deputy returning officerf." It would be
convicted; ancttho hon. member of the flouse of Commons bis right, before bis opponent should bce put i ute the seat lie
who wns urging that the matter should liereferred te a com- occupies, te tise dvry one f theso questions; and thehaon.
mittee, e far from disputing the identity of the person member for St. John proposes that w sha takoe away fri
convioted with tbe person returned, urged that it would lchienm that riht and put hat in a fr worse position than
unjuEt and uncivilised te rejeet the person convicted, fie would b in if Mr s ing esorted te the procodure
Lecause lie was regarded by bis constituents as a which the law cf Canada Inys dowu fora person who lai ms
patriot wliopepresencewouldnotdisgrace the louiseof Corn- the seat. I mention tbatlcspecially for the ars ofth eon.
mens. In the arguments presented te the lieuse the single gentlemen who chered me iroically whon I said that thoe
Let about whici there could lieanydispute *as adnittcd by rights cf other parties than the majerity cf electors had te
the gentleman urgiDg the reference te a cemmittoe. Ail tbe liecaensideroed More than that, e bave tehconsiderhis
precedents were on one side. In this case, as Ihaveown fact, that the on. gentleman proposes Ibat we sliuld take
theflouse alrcady, since the change in thoystem byuwhich awoy theright which any prison as to petition against the
election petitions have te be tried, tle hon, gentleman who sittng momber. It may he that som elector cf the centy
preseted the case seweIl this alteinoon on bebalf oftho proposes te ptition against him, and te disqualify hm;
candidate net returned, bas been unable te mentoon a and if this course cf procedure eau b folowd- n argu
single instance in whirid any suc pmwer was exercised, ing the subjet in an abstract way-the result will bc that
cthier by the Imperial er by the Caradian lieuse cf Ces- a member wio is hable to disqualification eau invite
meins. Now, Sir, let me ea the attention cf the flouse a friend ainhe ouse te move te unseat hm and te seat
for a few moments te the difference likewiee between the bis apponent, and teoreby escape disqualification alto.
modes proposed for dealing with the two cases-th e case gether. gt may lentloug t that ibis is avey fancifil
in which Mr. Gladstone declared tlat a reference te a c rin- case, and yet in the Imperial flouseaf Commens omething
mittee would b undignified and that the proposa shoriuid like it w douc only ton year ago. A mmber who was


